SUNDAY MORNING
Gospel Hill Ministry
March 22, 2020 —10:30 AM

Sunday Morning at Gospel Hill
“Glad you came!”
Gospel Hill’s Sunday morning service is open to
everyone. We thank you for attending today and ask
you to invite others to come with you next Sunday.
This service is designed to lift up the name of Jesus and
allow the movement of the Holy Spirit through the
singing and preaching of the Gospel of Jesus The
Christ!
Relax and enjoy what God has brought you here to
receive.
Evangelist Ron Davis

What Should We Do?
The Coronavirus has placed many restrictions on where
we go, what we do and certainly changed our way of
living. The question for Gospel Hill, as a ministry and
church, “what should we do”, is being taken seriously.
To answer this, I say first of all, we must turn to Jesus,
use the tool called prayer to come against this attack from
Satan. We must use common sense, yet walk by Faith
and not in fear. Take every step we can to protect
ourselves and others through being sanitary.
We will continue to do Sunday Services and other
gatherings as the Lord leads. We may change some
things as the days go by.
The ministry of Jesus must continue for HE has the
answers to overcoming this attack.
Many Blessings, Evangelist Ron Davis

Gospel Hill Radio Program
Did you know our radio sponsors donate $7,000.00 to
Gospel Hill Ministry for WTNS radio Program each year?
What a blessing.
We truly appreciate these who help bring the Gospel
in song over radio waves.

CALL OR STOP IN & THANK OUR
SPONSORS!
Advanced Foot & Ankle Center- 622-0338
Canal Cargo – 623-2383
Corner Auto Parts – 824-3538
Federal Heating & Cooling – 622-5667
H & H Auto Body – 622-8525
Gentle Brook Svcs. of Coshocton - 622-7311
McKee’s Barber Shop – 622-1136/824-4240
Peddicord Rice Auction Realty – 622-3111
Pleasant Hill Church 740-623-6558
Scheetz Marketing – 622-9063
Shepler Church – 330-756-0053
Signature Healthcare – 622-1220
Sunset Ridge Log Cabins – 599-2981
Walhonding Valley Sand & Gravel - 824-5251
Windsorwood Place – 623-4600
Warsaw First Presbyterian Church -824-3173

WTNS-FM 99.3 – 11:45 AM Monday
through Friday
Check this out on the internet:
www.MyWTNS.com

Coming Soon!
We are in March and with that brings great things to come! Mark
your calendar with these dates and plan to be a part of these
activities.
th
March 29 Sunday at 9:30 am – “Gideon Speaker”
April 9th (Special Thursday) – Communion/Praise Service
April 12th – Sunrise service @ 7:30 am, Praise & Singing @ 8:00
am, Breakfast @ 9:15 am, Service @ 10:30 am
April 25th Saturday @ 7 pm – “Chuckwagon Gang”
April 26th Sunday @ 9:30 am – Missionary Jessica Turner

www.gospelhillministry.org
Josh has been working on updating our website and there
are more changes and information to be added soon. We
may be asking some of you for updated information as well
as pictures. Please help us to keep the site up-to-date.
Check it Out!

River View Ministerial Association
Lenten services are cancelled. But you can check
River View Ministerial Association’s Facebook page for
updates and possible online services.

Thank You for being a Blessing!
Only $4,183.00 to go on the loan for the furnace! As we
shared before, this was an unexpected need and
expense. We were able to pay $7,483.00. However, we
did borrow $7,000. Thank you for what you have done,
may God bless you. We do have a way we can “all”
be a part of paying this loan off within 7 months. See
the insert!
Ron

Easter Breakfast
See Jeannette for how you can help with the Easter
Breakfast. A sign-up sheet is available for food, workers,
and donations.

Lightkeeper’s
See Russ Modesitt for being a part of the Prayer
Partners. Sign up today! Reveal last years Prayer
Partners and drawing will at April 18th meeting.

Update OCN
We have what is called ONE Call Now (OCN) that
allows us to inform you of crisis situations and physical
sickness such as a surgery. It is also used to give road
conditions, services, and office closure updates. Many
have changed telephone numbers or are not on the
list. It is completely voluntary. If you are not getting the
OCN calls, please give your name and telephone
number(s) you want on the list, to receive OCN calls.
Ron Davis

The Cove – (Teens)
You are welcome to class every 2nd and 4th Sunday of
the month!
Come ready for New discussion and
Fun. There is usually coffee/hot cocoa and snacks
available too. Don’t forget to bring your friends! See
Josh and Bethany for more information.
WE are gearing up for our Shoebox Ministry! The month of
March starts our shoebox collection. This month’s items are
wash clothes and bars of soap. This year’s goal is 225
shoeboxes! Be on the lookout for more info!

New Vehicle
Over the past forty years, a part of Ron’s support, as Pastor
and President of the Ministry, is to provide a vehicle. We
now have a new 2019 Buick SUV. Very much needed! If you
desire to further help with this, please mark your gift “New
Vehicle”. Thanks.

Kids A2J meet at 10:30 AM for a time of praise, fun, The
Word of God and much more. We invite all 2nd graders
(7 years old) through 12 years to gather with them!
The 5th Sunday of the month the children are out with
the adults!

!

KINDER CHURCH

 Interested in Gospel Hill’s Indian Mission
work? See Paul Reed, Roger Purdue, or
Ron
 Have a talent in music? See Ric VanDusen
or Ron about how you can be a part of it!
 Do you have a heart for the sick, shut-ins
or those in care centers? See Galen
Honabarger.
 Interested in helping with Children? See
Josh and Bethany Young about the teens.
See Trista Fry about A2J and Nancy Akins
about Kinderchurch. See Carolyn Chaney
about the Nursery.
 Want information about the
Lightkeepers? See Russ Modesitt or Ron

!

Everyone 4 years of age through those children in 1st
grade are encouraged to attend the “Kinder Church”
class at 10:30 AM. This is a Bible based learning
experience!

The Nursery
Get your children started in the atmosphere of God’s
Word. Even though the little ones may not be able to
understand teaching, they will learn at a very early age.

HOME MISSIONS
If you desire to help with home missions, mark your gift
“Home Missions” in the memo and place it in an
offering envelope; or if you are putting in cash, please
designate on the offering envelope “Home Missions”.
Snappy Sentence: “For God gave us a spirit not of fear
but of power and love and self-control.” 2 Timothy 1:7

